Mount Rockmore
& Other Scenes From CMA Night In Nashville

T

Quote Book

he Eagles’ first-ever awards show performance
highlighted an entertaining and solidly rated
41st Annual CMA Awards Nov. 7 at Nashville’s
Sommet Center. Here’s a look at some of the
night’s most memorable moments and people.

“I’d like to thank my ex-wife Amy...for being
such a good mother to my daughter. She
surely deserves half of this song and half of
this award, too.”
–Jamey Johnson accepting Song of the
Year for “Give It Away” along with cowriters Bill Anderson and Buddy Cannon

“I’m very thankful to you and Tim
[McGraw] for being on this record.”

–Tracy Lawrence to Kenny
Chesney after winning Vocal Event

“This one was completely unexpected. I had
already congratulated Randy Scruggs.”
–Jerry Douglas on his Musician of
the Year win
CLICK HEAR: Taylor Swift, Brad Paisley and Kellie Pickler during the
“Online” performance.

SHAKE & BAKE: George Strait & Tony Brown
celebrate their Album of the Year win.

“For those of you keeping score, it’s been
13 years in this business, only one marriage
and no arrests!”
–LeAnn Rimes at the beginning of
her segment as host

THE CHAMP: Entertainer of the Year
Kenny Chesney shines again.

WE CAN MAKE IT
IF WE TRY:
Sugarland win Duo

A BEAUTIFUL THING: Industry vet Bobby Kraig visits with
Universal South’s Teddi Bonadies (l) and Rhonda Christensen
during a party for radio at Phil Vassar’s home.

“This is definitely the highlight of
my senior year.”

–Taylor Swift accepting the
Horizon Award

“I first met Kellie Pickler when she was out
on the ‘If you check her for ticks you’re dead
tour’ with Brad.”
–Kimberly Williams Paisley
introducing Pickler’s performance

HERO SANDWICH: Luke Bryan and Capitol’s Mike Dungan
shred for the camera.

“I want to thank my dad, who carried
amplifiers and ran sound even though he
didn’t know what he was doing.”
–Brad Paisley accepting Male Vocalist
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